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• Tile Ftenenlia.—We give thie morning on our

first page,aelm and dispassionate article from
the National Inielllgencer, on the subject of tho
difficulty with Great Britain respecting theright
of ttmariiians to .fish ou certain wttere off the
coast of British America. It is alw.ays wisv,,be-
fore we get ourselves in a quarreling humor, to

bow distinctly whatwe have to quarrel about,
ao.I we have seen nothing that throws more light
upon this nice point than the article in question.
It will repay en attentive perneal.

BANS or EACILAIIn,-00 the 26th of Juno the
bullion In the Bank of England amounted to
.C22,042,683; notes in circulation .E21,392,655;

• being an excess of bullion over circulation of
over 400,000a1t io said that this is the fate

) time In tii&hietary of the bank when the bullion
has exceeded the circulation. In the beginning
of 1892 the bullied' in the bank amounted to
only 45,600,000, and the circulation was £16,-
000,000. In May, 1845, tho bullion was .ClO,-
000 000, the circulation £21,000,000, '1.11), un-
employed 'surplus fund is now .£44,810,128

The .Richmond'Enquirtr trying to prove that
()moral JScott is not_fat to be President, eays:

“Lie has it hasty, arbitrary temper—au nape-
eons self-will, impatientet all oppnsitiou—ovrr-
thelming confidence in hit own .judgnient and
inardinate cunbition."

Now if this ho the case, that General Scott
has ,an ImPerions sell will; bow can it, be that
he has no will of his own as wo hare heard it
confidently asserted? If. he is_ ` impatient_of all
opposition' and has an 'overwhelming coofidence
in his own judgment,' we cantiot conceive bow it
ii that be is but a tool in the hands of demo-
gegael who guide hinist their will, even in .op
position' to hie own will and judgment, in wniett

, it seems, from the above extraet,he has ea much
confidence..--Ono•of'these opposite etatentent4
must certainly be wrong.

The Hon: lons Amason has been nominated
for re-election to Congress in the district oom-
potted of Beaver, Mercer, and Lawrence coun-
ties. We expected this, but we cannot forbear
the eipression of our gratificationthat we are:
to have a continuance of the serticee of one of
the Most taltbfnl, worthy, and talented members

the Pennsylvania delegation in Congress.—
e will be elected of course. "

. The Columbus Journal noticing tho arrival of
Delegatekfromvailo-ua parts of Ohio to uttenA
the State Convention, eiya:

We rejoice to state that from every county
comes the strongest assurance that every Whig
will do his dety;and that thousands who have
hitherto voted with onr opponents will give u
hearty eripport to the gallant old hero, General
Scott.

SCOTT IN WINO3.IIII.—A correPpoident of the
Missouri Republican write (rota Waukesha;

,
Wis., eve: , .

Set down Wisconsin sure three thousand ma.
jority for Scott. I Imre never known. since
1840, such a storm of onthtudasm from all clos-

es@ ea this nomination tells forth. The leaders
Ofthe LOOO party are left in perfect dismayat
the enthusiasm this nithination calls from the
messes-and in their perplexity argue, that al

i is due to the Democrats for his fame and celeb

Wednesday', Gazette contained 'a telegraphic
al/patch giving an account of the Massacre of
Copt: Marcy and all his command, consisting of
about eighty men. Via since learn from the
Eutern papers that Capt.'-Marcy was a eon of
ex-OoreraorMarcy of New York. --

Rosts.—The London correspondent. of the Na-
.

tionsl InteUlencer, under date of July it, Part:
"The only newsfrom Italy is a statement that,

atter the present month, the French Government
will charge the Court ofRome' with the el-

'pewee of the French occupation, in the same ,

wayas Atutris charges for her troops employed
in the Roman provinces. The charge made by
Austria Is £16,000per month, which has beau
paid with tolerable punctuallty;-bur a bill of is
true has been presented amounting to shout
£300,000. It may, lie vitally innOncil that
suall State like that of Rome, already very
much embarrassed in its finances, unable to ail
loot the taxes It his thought necessary to inf.
pose, and alarmed at the prospect of basing to
pay the French also, these claims on the part of
Austriaare verystaggering."

For the Pitabwrgh Gazette.
MIL Euiroa :

In the,proceedings of Councile I noticethat
the.Select have pared sundry resolutlons -veicat
igg.Eighth street and Plum alley to tho Penna.
R. R. Ce ; also compelling them to open n twen

ky foot alley from':deventh to Eighth, but per-
mitting them to close it up on the arrival or de-

, parterre of the cars, which I think improper' Awl
I hope therefore that the Common Councilwilt
have that, claueootricken out, when. it comes
before that body, pa I consider it gives the Com-
pany a monopoly of the trade of distributing

she paseengers through the city, which . 1 think
should be open to. competition, both for tho
convenience of pseeenEre, and benefit of car-

,Youra, J. S. P. .

LUNDY'S LANE
. .

Inc DAT ATM& TIT% BAITLI.—.I TodJ to the
.- • battle...ground about daylight ou the following

--- morning. without witneseing the presence of
single British officer or soldier. The dead had
not been removed through the night,and such a

some of carnage I. never before beheld. Red
coats, blue and grey, promiscuously Intenhin-

, • - pl, in many places three deep, and around the
'

..

' hill,. w_liuTe thermal:We wintery was carried by
ltml. miller,' the CATCASSAA of silty or seventy

' `bursa stied to the seen.'—Frirate latter ofan
~

The dead were collected and burned in inner-
.

.. . a1,...p11ea, made of mils, on the field 'where they
• - bad Gillen.

__
• ,

- , • _ DTA= a' Carr. Hatt..-Captain Bull, a eon
. - ..' of Gen. Hull, whose unfortunate surrenderat

Detroit created so much odium, fell In this bat.
i

_

• Ge. He had lest hie men tutu the tifaideet fire
' -

of the enemy, and after they were almost if not
r all deetreled, plunged, sword Co band, into the

centre of the BrithM column, fighting with his
- utmost damnation, until he was literally imps-

' led upon their bayonets. ..
' In the pocket of this gallant and generona
. youngofficer was found a letter, avowing liiide-

'. termination to signally, the name or fall in the

Scow's Duainn.—Dart of General Scott's
' , command was dressed io gray--(probably the

f=dress)--at the battle of Chippewa.
- An

,, company officer relate that--.'adren
dugat the had of mymen, I Raw s body of

• •" • . AZINTIOSOD drawn up, dressed in gray miler=
Suppoeing them to be militia,Idirected utYmen
to are, and immediately asap bayonet. What

I was'my surprise, to End se the smoke of our
-

--.
' own err lifted from the . dee:endive discharge,

- thesupposed militia werecoming down upon or
....,: , at !double

militia
the charge.: ' In twomin-

- ~ Weal stood ,alone, my men hiring !glen way,'
A: ' v,., ., withoutwilting to meet the shock''4•.:1:4-., '-.

'.. . , . - .

`4.i7tz4Zl-~, ~=-:A

PROSE WASHINGTON

Ooseastoodnesof Up, Pittiburgh Doll, Gillet.

WASHINGTON, July 26, 1662.
Spirit of the Campaign—CoOfeitee of tie Demo-
,

crate Diminished— A Nem Southern POpee—The
'Texem Debt.
The great political meetingat Niagara Falls

and the contemplated social meeting at Old
Paint will determine something of the spirit. of
the' campaign. There era signs of a friendly
sad comparatively quiet canvass; beyond the
unmistakeable evidences of General Scott's per-
sMial popularity and a generaladmiration of.his
glorious achievements and noble character, no-
thing has occurredsince the nominations to fur-

'deb. the most astute with a basie for positive
calmilations. When the Democrats first mar-
alialled their forcis and chose their leader, they
derived confidencefrom the Sesured fact that all
dissensioni in their party were healed, and they
possessed the control of nearly all the state

governments, with an apparent popular majority
in each. They also hoped that the Whigs would
rither nominate Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Webster, or

that they would fail to make any nominaticnr
General Soott has been duly presented as the

candidate.' The patty rallies unitedly to his
support. With strong points of private charac-
ter he attracts both the interest and the affec-
tions of thepeople. Upon principles the Whigs
are lees divided than their adversaries, though
candor requires the admission that neither is
folly satisfied with the platform which its con-

vention has presented. Thus far the Inherent
trtirgies of the democratio party have been para-

lysed, by a defective central organisation. The
old feud between compromisers on the one hand,
obi the sect of free-Boilers and the secession
faction upon the other, still rankles. Their
leading political press Is languishing for want of
support, and the strong majority in both Houses
are unable to quiet their animosities long enough
to pais the bill quartering It upon the public
treasury, which its special advocates have pre-,
pared and reported.

These circumstanoes have deprived tee oppo-
sition of the confidence with which they com-
menced the canvass, and given the. Whigs an
advantage which prudent and vigorous manage-
ment will enable them to maintain. A feeling
of mutual regard exists between the two candi-
dtetes, and neither will countenance any unfair
course of electioneering spinet the other. It is
no recommendation, however, among the demo-
et eta of a public man that he is tolerant towards
their adversaries; and it will not contribute
Inwards General Pierce's strength that, hens so
much the friend of his more distinguished com-
petitor as to have atone time intimated that he
would break through patty ties and vote for him
for President. General P. is a worthy gentle.
Gl.lll and a respectable roan. General Scott is a

hero whose fame will live as long as the history

of his country. The name of the first would
never leave been heard ofbut for the nomination;
the preeidency can confer upon the eecond no

ndlitional distinction or dignity.
Mr. De Bow, of New Orleans, the proprietor

of the valuable periodical called De Bow's Re-
view, le about to take charge of the "Cotton
float," a weekly paper established here to ad-
veeare the business interests of the South. Mr.
Do Bow in a writer of great force and correct-
ness, and 1 have no doubt that he will mike of
the new journal an excellent and desirable eta-
'.tirtical.and commercial paper.

The creditors of Texas aro mancetivreing
with great cunning to get the United States to

'ftvsuroo their claims out of the five milliohs, re
strued from the bounty money appropriated in

1S 0 to induce Texas to remain in the Union.
That State is quite willing that any or all her

creditors ehould make off with the whole five
millions, for she hue undoubting confidence that
the full sum would be immediately reappropri-
at ed ,7 about any condition whatever—she would
thus get rid of her debts and beep her money.
The best way doubtless will be to stick to the

low of it, and to pay only when Texas herself
points out the persons whom she owes; and then

-to de it in her name and through her hgents.
In this way only will we be able to keep oor-
selves altar of any farther liability to Taxes.

Jortms.

7te Tariff—Suspicion of badfaith—The Pisheriss
--important Statistics—ThePresident not to leave
the Seatof Government. •

Wssumorox, July 25, 1852
The Whigs will support James' project for a

a modification of the tariff with all their strength.
They desire to test the sincerity of the Demo-
crats, and will accept with eagerness the best

concession from the inexorable policy ef that
party Tar the relief of the country. Bat in
troth they expect nothing from it. It ie proba-
bly brought forward at this time, as 1intimated,
some days since, as a rum to deceive the tariff
-democrats in Pennsylvania, NewYork, and New
England. There is reason to =meet General-
James' to be a wolf in sheep's clothing. -Ile
woe elected by a Whig Legislature as an bode-
prudent Whig. Ile has deported himself In the
Senate from first to last as an ally of the Demo-
critic majority. Ile and his friends well know
that even if they should get it through the See-
:tie, it will be in the power of one third of this
Rouse, which has a Democratic majority of two

thirds, to prevent its consideration altogether.
But one month remains of a nine months' sea-
sirsn. In which poor remnant mustbe transacted
fully three-fourths of the legislative business of
then year. What a time, then, is this for intro-
ducing the most important measure on which

' the country looks for action! The eziare_pro-
ceeding wears the appearance bf a trick, and
ought to be so understood by the laboring popu-
lotion of the United States, Who are deprived of
their employment by the encouragement given

*nor present system to the labor of other
eiantries in preference to our own. ".

Great anxiety and excitement prevail here
relative to the new difficulty with England
over the question of the fisheries. The speech
of 51r. Webster at hlarshfield is a- ,semi-official
manifesto.against the attempt of the British to

drive us from the seas along their provipcial
coasts. The matey could be easily adjusted by
negotiatioth butfor the-preelpitata and India-
ereet conduct of the Derby Ministry. They will
shortly be driven from power; but such is the
bull dog tenacity of the English character, that
what one admicistration does in reference to'

foreign :maims, is always followed up by its
successors. The present Cabinet has appealed
to arms, and British cruisers are already seining
American vessels, within waters which have
been made common to both nations by the ex-

presi admiselon of the Russell Ministry, in
1816. Theo things mutant be imbinitted to.

Thefishing season begins on the banks of the
cutrout of New Formatted, in the open sea,

lo the month of March. The fish leave these
waters as the summer months advance; and the
boatel pursue them Into the Bay of Purly, the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and other indentures of l
the coast. The season ends in October. The
Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Bays ofiPandy add
Chaleurs, are the principal localities from
which the British have resolved not to exclude

As.' Our vessels are now entering those waters,
and . every day will bring us news of additional
eaptuies, until, in the and, our whole fishing
fleet will be driven off, or a war between the
twecountries bt produced. It Is estimatedthat
the Acer England States own 1,350 vessels em-

ployed in the cod fishery, of an aggregate our-
then of 85,000 tone. These vessels. have crews
to the number of 15,000 men and boys, and the
Wife of ant fish caught is stated at $0,000,000
per annum. The coat of the vessels, and their
annual outfit is about $4,000,000. Besides this
great fleet, there are six or seven hundred Tea-

sels employed in the mackerel fishery, or which
pursue both cod and mackerels The entire bo-
abets gives employment to about 2,100 vessels,
and 30,000 seamen and boys, and yields an an-

nual value of $12,500,000. Thesefacts seed-
Galant' to.aceount for the sensltivebese of oar

people to therecent aggressions of the British I
in respect tothis, interest. But the still great-
er one remains, which is that lath navy and com-
mercial marine depend for senrsoupon this

, 'school oftrainingon the labors and dangers of
the deep.

Owing,to the imminence of the pail 'to the
peaceful relations of the country, the President
'will not at this time leave; theesat of govern-
utent, and It Is probable that his proposed ex-
cursion for recreation and', health will.be pest•
pcced.unta after •the adjournment Of, Congniaa

komp.

_`(.~a... ~~~ MINE

WISRLNOTON, July 26
. The Hones his come to the very alarming
conclusion not to be into hurry about adjourn-
ing. They refused today to take up the See-
ate amendment to their own resolution for an
adjournment sine efte, although that amendment
exteada the term two weeks beyond the One ap-
pointed— by themselves.

This is caused by the flurry about the fh3he-,
ries, which will be used perhape as •an excuse
for idling away another month or six weeks, un-
der comfortable pay.

Inaddition to what I wrote upon that subject
this morning. I learn that the determined= of
the British government to take an extreme
course in the matter boo been influenced by the
failure of the projects for reciprocal freedom of
trade between the United States and the pro-
vinces.

The President will not answer the Senate res-
olution calling for information in the premises,
for several days, if Mr. Webster's health will
permit of his immediate return. As men's minds
cool down a little, they perceive that therit is
no danger of a hostile collision between the two
countries; although it is likely enough that there
will be rather as increased number of private
fights between the fishermen on the opposing
sides.

Mr. Webster is disposed to look upon present
difficulties as a provincial affair which may be
settled by an appeal to the crown. Bat thefacts
known to the public certainly do not warrant
thatview of the matter. It is the British gov-
ernment which amide over an armed squadron to
seise our fishing vessels. That power is the only
one that can be reeponsibler to us, and .she cer•
tainly will not allow any inferior to stand be-
tween her and a proper responsibility. My own
opinion is that If we trust to negotiation we
shall lose our stare in the fisheries, though we
may gain a very brilliant diplomatic triumph In
the correspondence. .losten.

EKON NEW YORK.
Worrespondoncsof the Pittsburgh POT (1..41,1

New Vous, July 27, 1862.
After a short trip among the fishermen and

temperance people of New England, 1 resume
the pen to saythat the poor, dear fishermen do
not teal muchalarm, and that they will drawthe
line and strike the harpoon as boldly en ever.—
The late disclosures are simply n movement to
glorify Mr. Webster in the first place, and se-
condly inteudedlo push on the reciprocity bill.
It is said by thoso who profess to know, and
whose official position entitles them to know,
that the expose of what John Dull had done and

meant-to do, Was made by an employee, whose

sole business for the past ten years has been to
manufacture public opinion upon this point

At any rate, the expression made on Mand,y
week, WaS identified with the conversation cf the

patty thus employed, and in Roston at the time.
Teem will be nofight out of this fish story, sod

the British ministry now in power will go out of
office upon the strength of the excitement here

In New England the temperance movement is
all the rage just now. In Portland nod there
abonts, it is rather bard tobe gotten by cheap
drinkers; though on Sunday bight 1 Pow several
"three centers" with bricks in their hats. The
young men there have drinking clubs, and the
spirituf opposition to the law hoe trd them in
to excennes that will prove fatal to them The
Mayor, es-Governor Paris, says Ms family has
suffered for the want of "rum," and desires to

sees shop licensed tosell, but it will not he dour.
The liquor law will be the test at the September
election, and the statute repealed.

In Boston the liquor law boa been evaded by
licensing an enormous quantity of rum holes in
anticipation of the law, and so far as a Laety

observation goes, the law is wholly void in Bos-
ton,byzeason of this trick. At Newportevery
body sells and nobody complains, while at Pro,
idence the law is enforced rigidly, and as the
cars passed last night, the paesengers were
amazed by seeing the "creature" poured from a.
bridge into the water, maid the cheers of the

.citizens. Among the haymakers of Mamie I
now no rum, but once on a chowder party, da-
ring an interval of catching codfish, I detected
'something that sparkled like the old fashioned
stuff that amateur fishermen used to take, and.

had a shrewd suspicion when paying the coterie,
that some good drinkers were about, some of

them going home in a condition not over com-
plimentary toa Bence of decency.

The hay crop of New England in short fully
one half, and the people of the west fortunate
enough to have a railroad or water communica-
tion with the bay consuming portions of the
country, will get fall prices for all they hove to
spare. All the crepe East are suffering from a
protracted droutb, and articles of farm produce
must be dear.

In Wall street there is less doing than (or a.
long while, particularly in Moan, in which the
tendency is downward, with no prospect of a
trodden advance. Thin is attributable mainly to
the absence of operatiors in the country, and
not to a change in the money market There
is a demand for money to pay duties, butnone

of consequence enough to cause a decline in se-
curities. The enb tretsury has an enormous
accumulation, near seven millions, and the pas-
sage of the deficiency bile, and the general ap-

propriation bills, can hardly fail to be the com-

mencement of comparative esse in the money
market, and reward epeculators in markets gen-
erally.

The new ship "Sovereign of the Seas,' of
2,200 tone, Is about full and ready for sea. She
has now over one hundred thousand
worth of freight on board, and is held byher
owqers at $130,000, or $40,000 over her cost,
and probably, will be sold with her cargo on
board. She carries eighwacamen, and hoe larger

masts than the chip of the line Pennsylvania.
heretofore the monster of our marine, now out.. .

shone by e ship as rant as the Pennsylvania is
dull and unwieldy. Pacific freights are looking
up lately,' and better engagements made for
round voyages nut and back than (or a long
time. C.

SIMMS RAILROAD COLLISION—A CHAPTER
OF ACCIDENTS.

We copy the following interesting account of
the Railroad collision, by which MIB. andAliss
Fetterman of this city were injured, froM the
Baltimore Site:

One of the early up trains of bonbon care en
the Baltimore and Sosquehnnna Railroad, yes-
terday morning, met with ah accident while
crossing the'emall bridge over iron a few mile,

beyond Pheenix Factory, throwing the tender
entirely off the track, with the front truth of
the foremost; burtheu; car. This occurred at
an early hour in the morning, and when the 5
o'clock train from York reached this point, at
about 7 o'clock another locomotive had been ob-
tained from Cockeysville, and a largo force of
hands were engaged in endeavoring to replace
the earn on the track: Thin accident was canned
by the spreading of a rail, which, being at n
sharp curve of the road, threw the wheels of
the tender off, which ploughed up the earth
far about twenty yarde, before its impittos
was checked. The locomotive having broker*
loose. continued on the track and was -nein,
jured.

The5 o'clock train from York, in charge of
Mr. Gardiner, the conductor, remained herefrom
7 o'clock to quarter of 10, when the half-past
8 o'clock train from Baltimore also came un-
der charge of Mr. John Scott. '

After a few moments conferenee between the
condricters whose trains were .both checked on
-Mtherside of the obstruction, ft won determined
that the passengers should change trains, Mr.
Gardiner taking Mr. Scott's cars, and Mr. Scott
Mr.Gardiner's. Thin was acoomplithed with all
possible epeed, and as soon as the mails and
baggage were changed, Mr. Scott proceeded to
back his train op to Monkton, the next stopping
place, which was only three miles off. As he
was out of time, he proceeded with all thatcan-
lion for which, as an old ned experienced con-
ductor, be is so Pr overbtal, and as theo o'clock
train from York was then due, he stopped on
approaching each curve, sending a man ahead
to look out and inform him whether the ex-
pected train was approaching On reaching
the last curve, a mile and a half thin aide
of Monkton, on turning which his 'whistle could

be heard at Monkton, health had a minute and a
-half time by his watch. lie, however, again

checked Ms train and pont a moo to "run
the carve," so as to be sure of avoiding a colli-
sion.

The moment his messengerreached the point
of the curve, he made violent motions to Mr.
Scott toback with all possible speed. This was
lestantly done, but the train had barely got in
motion, when the 7 o'clock express train from
York, In charge of Mr. Wm. Rhodes, who is
sating as conductor during the indisposition of
one of the regular conddetore, bore down upon
him with °rushing speed; and as the passenger
oars were in front of the locomotive of Mr.
Scott's train, the wholeforce of theeollision was
spent on them. . Thefirst oarwas thiewn off its
rear track, and passed two-thirds of the way
through the second her, crushing its top and
windows,both havinga number of passengers
in them. The passengers in the first oarall es-
caped uninjurW, with the exception of slight
bruins, earned -by the redden Jar, and almost
perpendicular ascent of the ear.

The screaming of those in, the second car,
wag whom were semmber of ladles, most or
whom were caught under the oar thatbad !been
drivenover them, was truly appalling, and soon
sumentmed to their studstagoe all whohad been,

en fortunate as to escape injury. They were
all, however, soon rescued, and with the excep-
tion of Miss Fetterman, -of Pittsburgh, who, ac-
companied by her mother and brother, were re
turning home from a Tißieto Virginia, escaped
with little or no injury, except to their dresses,
which were somewhat damaged. Miss Fetter-
man was caught by the irons of the impended
car, which.rested against her head and face,
causing severalsevere contusions,whilst her I imbs
were.aleo bruised, but no belles were broken.
She was finally rescued and carried toa house
close by, and a physician sent for, who,dressed
her wounds, and she was enabled, in the course
of an hour, by being carried to the car, to re-
turn to Baltimore. lien mother, Mn. Fetter-
man, was also bruised, butnot seriously. Miss
Robbins, of Virginia, was among then caught
under the car, and though she escaped without
bodily injury, being inn delicate state of health,
her nerves were so overcome thatseveral hours
elapsed before she partially recovered. Indeed.
It eeemed a miracle that many were not killed.
Among those most efficient in reecuingend as-
slating the passengers, we observed Robtrt Rol-
lins, Esq., the secretary of the company; Mr.
Francisco% of the firm of Francisens &Smith,
of Baltimore; and Messrs. Scott and ihmades,
the conductors.

At one o'clock the passengers were all taken
id-the two remaining care of Mr. Sootthtrain,
which was set in motion towards Batimore,
along with the early morning train fron York,
under charge of Messrs. Gardiner and Rioades,
whilst Mr. Scott took charge of the trainon the
other side of this second impediment, aid pro-
ceeded with his passengers to York. Ye fur.
thee interruptions tcok place, and the bathe°
tender and car having been by this timerepla-
ced on the track the two trains from Yorkreach- ,
ed Baltimore nbont half-past two o'clock.

The canoe of this collision will, we presume,
he investigated by the company, hot there can
be no doubt that it wan occasioned by thevaria-
den of n minute and ahalf in the watchceof the
two conductors, and iu their desire to lose as
little time as possible. It is certain that had
their watches agreed the accident woald not
have happened. Mr. Rhoades waited at Monk-
ton the prescribed twenty minutes, by Ws watch,
over hia starting time, and not heating the
whistle of Mr. Scott's train, startea at full
speed to endeavor to make up hie lost time.—
Mr. Scott having, by his watch, time to reach
Monkton, started off with that object In view,
but Mr. Rhoades.' watch being a minute and a
half faster, they wore thus brought in collision.
Mr Rboade+ is a mast faithful offiger of the
company, and Mr. Scott is en ffivorahl3 known
to almost our entire community as the very mo:
del of a careful, intelligent and gentlemanly
conductor, that even those who suffered most
from the occident were satisfied that no ordinary
human.foresight on his part could have prevent.
ed it

Some of the incidents of thin collision indicate
the very narrow escapes whibh ore made man'
such circumstances. The platform of the car
next to the approaching expresn train was oont-
pied by several persons, amongst whom were the
conductor, Mr. Senn, all of whom necessarily
jumpedfor their liven. And from the express
train coming at the rate it was, engineers, fire-
men and others leaped at the peril of their lives .
Fortunately the rale had no softened the ground,
that although they all struck with the monientom
nceinired from the train, they eoesped with only
a few bruises and scratches. One of the party
had the money and other articles jerked out of
his pocket and scattered abroad by the force of
his contact with the ground.

, Id the ear overridden by the other, one lady
had an infant in her anus, and at the moment
of - the collinion, she involuntarily pressed the
child to her bosom, and threw her head down

f over it. The car iu fining, took off the crown of
j her bonnet, nulling it on clean as if done by a
knife—the lowering of her head thus inning her
life. Another Indy was held fast, though main-
jureil, by het dress, and was literally dragged
from the estausr.l mass, leaving a considerable
it,rtiou of her gown in the grip of the crushed
fragments.

It Is but jest to both condnetors to say, that
on approaching the curse each blew their whim
ties, but it is supposed that they were blown at

the same instant, for neither was heard by the
other. In view of all the circumstances, it is
gratifying reflection that personal injury has
been so inconsiderable.

Fitom TExAft.—Oalreston dates to the 13th
hose beer' roceive3 Trouble with the Indians
elill cnotiodeF

The Victoria Advocate !Mr the mail rider
cetween Son Patricio and Ilefugio, with %pother
individual, way attacked by aborit a dote: Indi-
ans week before last, and- barely escaped with
their tiara. Being well mounted, only ono of
the Indians, (be on an American herse,) wait
able to overtake them. He rode up within 30
feet, when the mall rider shot him from bin
horse with his pistol.

The Galveilon Civilian states that the accounts
of the crops continue to be of the meet favorable
character, from every part of Texas. There is
no appearance of the worm M cotton, and the
Maple is rapidly maturing. In a short ticea•au
danger will be over.

The chplcra has meetly disappeared from N-
I dianola and Port Lavaca ; end business was
cone.eynently reviving.

Judge Douglass made a speech in Richmond,
Virginia, a few days ago, in which he said that
Pierce did not faint from for, but that he stink
from exhaustion, having marched to the battle
field over an extensive tract of "red hot stones of
burnfngliars "

iwt„
Two CZAPPI Or Killen and violent diseaye, pro-

nounced by the physicisuy the real ANiltiC
cholera, have occorred et R.sneyirille, N. J. One
of them terminated fatally, end the other wee
Rooney:lolly treated.

Tux RICIIIIO3II , SICRIMR.—Tbe =lsnot wo-
man, Jane, chsrml with the murder of Mr..
Winaton and child, voluntarily confessed, Satur-
day evening, that ehe committed murder. She
protected that her husband had uo participation
in the decd. Mr. Winston continues to improve
nod will probably recover.

Wssmxamr MOIMAINT—DVICIRDITA DUI.
The N. Y. Sun says:—After fourteen months of
continual application, Mr. Daniel Douglass, the
agent of this work, has received, in New York
and Brooklyn, the sum of $4,6G1:65. The email
city of Mobile, Ala., raised $3,000 for the same
ohject in ten days It was supposed by the Na-
tient! Committee et Wanhiucton that New York
alone would contribute $50,000.

EEMMtIEMO2!
lets, le the upper mad of the city, died of chol-
era. One death (Mr. John Evans,) occurred in
Poet Maryville en Thursday.— Jfeyrrillr

A hay bad' one of hie eyes pet out the other
day at Cincinnati, by the explosion of a cigar
which hie companions had charged with gangow-
der and given him to smoke.

KROTIT POINT.—"Say, Jack, can you tell al
wttt'e the beet thing to hold two piece. of rope
together?" .4 gueaa knot "

Thome Connelly, native of Ireland, aged se-
venteen yeraii, died on the 28th of last month,
nt the Sham' Hospital iu thin city, of intanity,
induced by excitement on the subject of the
Spiritnetitspplngx—St Louis Repub!icon.

sea-S. M KIER—And now no to your
r•troirom. I thought as I hod doloyed wilingto lonr.ll
woyld be well to wait until t tool "somewhat to writn. -

Whon 100.1 tttorol theoil for .11.4 thepeoplethought It
,pop 1..th01. I.k. theonset rodent produellmmol the MM.
nod PO 1.11 1.01 111110 dimmed to bor. But 1ware Itto
.roe on trial.and pomaded rum, to buy. until I got
them lo led Ito mealiral powers. 11. echn tettan tocure
the deaf and lame, te. A man who hot been Mind for
eight roma woo rerenade I to try it. Virtnoc and when
he hod need hot three bottlee, he mold arrone the
room, aryl nearly dletlntaleh the color of eIOCIA to..
while hl3 health woe otherwise moth Implored. Ulo

anweltre to hare been the rosultof eery invet-
erateesro ofPerhfula Much more might beraid of the
heeling power,. of Petroleum. But lot It man to nor
nod Ith.e obtained an extemlnl pnpularltr In this entim
try. I hate Poll oil that Too lase me,and might hare
fold a hundred bottle* more. M. LIM 110AUll 11.

1 Mmoorame MAU& Wileocoll4 March 10.1/161 •

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road
og4iMPIMgMMgIiMIN

vciorN T/111011011 TO
BUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,

CIIICAUO, MILWAUKEE, COLUMBUS and
CINCINNATI.
Para to Cleveland S 3 50

new and fast running steamer FOR
L MT CITY, Vares the alonoturnbela wharf. Opp. I

sin. Monongahela Wm., every morning (drindayt ex.
rented) at n o'clock , precieely., etintiocting at' Wellavllle
witlethe Egon. Train of the Cleveland an Pittsburgh
Mall goad. 1.0,100 %having. at 121:8 P. /r.
10,4 at tileveland at 10 minim. pan o'elnall. I'. Al,and
toooolt Item attor TOW.,
nettnit„ and

for

liaasengere Leave Pittsburgh in the mominc, and bite
tenneat evening 10 Chicago.

I...angers going to Cleveland via (Ohio and Penna. It.
vreput outat Alliance. (or the 6 AlA. M. train.) at

1 o'clock P 0. and(by 11 o'clock. A.al. trail:Oat 2.15. P.
11.0ebere they bare to wait toll 3 o'clock. P. al, for the
gspreektraln float Welleville, which take, them on to
CIFTPI6OII. arriving at mime tim_N and In plan train of
Onrn ea throe who go by way of Wellsville.

gag.o. clowned through from Pittebnrgb to Ctee.land, on iv ard the steamer Portal.City. •
pot todu-trotorty to

JOHN A. OAOCHINV, Apia
Cleveland and Plitaburgh hell Road Co.

001. in Monongahela lion..Water St.Rid door from
oorner of Bmltatteld.

hors—rat. the Unto A Penns As Alliance, and
Clorolondand Pittaburgh• it. it., from Atha,.to Clove-
land. the lare la DV. irnitf

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE -

NATION AL GALLERY.
OKSON'S National Daguerrean Gallery,corner,rif theDiamondandkfarkeit atrial,(anima.

1. Wileme• bruit Marna Patnbnrgb.
Wilesand Uriulemenwishing toobtala lifelike Mansura

atmoderate Orion, wlll please mil .ttheabate establish-
ment. Attest up with rem. superior Old. mid Mr Melte,
arranged with earn skill that the operator ma take the
mostaccurate fool similes of the hemaaa form with all Umeapnwalon ofanimated Ilk., :a LII wurans:

”..11
emporium not

ristnalm..
required totake. picture. milers► Per-

kin% remaiblanim,
kilyiSsariesaes taken of deli and deceased parrots In

any part Cl thuilitejmuleleialtr.
f=oitinremu T 6 P.jcsartiq==A.

12=Z=INI

F. S. Cleaver's "Prue MedalHaney Sam"
sarINDEFENDEMT of its happy and

beneficial effects on the surface of the dim Inpromoting
active perspiration. and imparting aagibitlLT and white-
neer to the Lamle. "Cleaver's Prize Medal Honey /3.nrir"
nommen thequality of piling a delicate. lienromentabd
harmlem pirmme pruner's intern' and derivable to
those who an It

For mle retail at all Disioeuldnif Drug Stores, sad
wholesale only by the agents for Pittsburgh and Its
Malty.

iy3Ooltwo. J. 41DD ICO.. 60 Woodrtreet. •

It is superseding all others.
fair •DR. MLANE'S Vformifuge israpidly

=umlauting allother Worm bled dome. Where used, It
produced the best effects,driving out all other remedlea.
11.11 the fallowieg—

Ilenestrtl.t. A1... Jan. V.,1, 1651.
Messra. J. Kidd St Co.—Please send me ten

•gram .111,ane e ermifuge. I have Fold double thenet
of your Vermilngeto tbat 01 Fahnentoek. in 18,5(n and I
think thin year the latter will bepretty well worn oat

JOAN F. DESIOVILLX.

Meagre. J. Kidd & Co.—The demand for Dr.
Yorunfuge nod theLiver Le TOT? great. nod

I hto have n lotof each to sell on commlesion. Here-

Corm, FahnratoeleoVertulfuge tow been t.a. moot •eloa-
hie, but Bl'Lane• to now suretteallnghie.

U. EVERMON.
For Pao by moot DroOOLoto so I Itoombanto. to town

awl country, to.l by the soli proprintors.
J. KIDD a W.

60 Wood vtrevt.ITC=
Ser•JOR PRINTING of all kinds executed

at this alien with'neatneas,and at rearonsblerates.
Special attention will Iss given to Pustrrs nn.l /YO-

gramme,. roe Mon., and Concert
Cards, Hill Heads. Lading. Inritatlens. betels,

'Rauh,., Stnre 03110204 ae.. neatly and P.M.P.17 Planted
ata

fedeon's First Premmm
DAGUERREOTYPES

Pc4 Office Building, Third Strett.
d iITIZENS and strangers who wish to ob-
IIJ tivin awsecorete. irtistle swithilike likely., at •

very moderwt. pole,willfind' it to their interest to eel' et
thin anit knewu watahlinhment,where entho netintectiou
wguaranteed, or no darn« WWI, flutingone of lb^

!argent end bent arranged Bide and Skylight.. nvnr coy
eructed ter the purpnro with lOntittop•ots al mont
in werfur Clod, ninl'im•enu adopted theerniew, of I,•goer.
th ,tyglina, SA now wrwctinwa by the eelcbrkt,l itoot, 01
Vililwielphiaawl hew Cork. Cl.. N. hatter,. tilint”:f to be
040 to offer to thc hutroun of theArt, a 041. 10 el thtganr.
foot ripely or lu crest-'. which Lau tinier be.

' 11.0torn nrwri ku..l operating. In all urentlirtn, from II
O'clo..* a, w.. to X Y. a. utait:daw7'

Citf en's ininnmee Uompany ofrittaborgh
0. 0. lIUOBIY. Palma...yr.

2+.910EL L. lIAIRNII4LL, St-2r

91 ,TICE, 99 WATER, BEMIRE MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS

AA- DULL. ANN DAMN, KINKS ON Vitt
Ulllll AND d4OO.ISSII'PI NIVNO. AND TRU HUTA•
!DIM
eT instd.l pacranal loss or adauwe ny FlItE.

,adalari iho perdd SRA and INLAND NArIC A r101:
and IN.A2I,IVIITATIIIN

i *MUTOnB .
C 41. ilna,. ~ • %a in lealurr, .:r,
:MI4. Itaipti.;v., $. M. lit,,
Ilutth D. 4114:. . , Wm. Iltugh:::a.

.
1t01,.r: Muulov, Jt., 1 11

,
I.tiav-o,

:;. IfArti3:4o. Emmy; Yellern.
t0.:•,..na 15,..t...1,111. .. M01,01.10A.,
W•i.r 11r)anl,I 6ttum-1 Itt.k.

1.... Al. Ponwit.

A. H.:HOLMES & BRO.
Sueeesoor to LL. P Nehom 5: Co

sIANUF4USUIteItS
SOLID BOX VICES,

sl:ut KW+, ,ArruCKA, lIGEA
VICK:+. FURKb, Ac.,

PITTSBURGH, -PERNA.
No.EN, %Vat., otinot, third doer star.

Oar MI ,I".‘tb, I ,quil to eor toftnfacturod.

IFE in the South; a compnion to Uncle
look'n Cabal; by C. Miry, of North Combos.

A1... Ihntaroof,. BatlO. sot, Reporter, for Augurl-
- 10 .1.1 .al, byW (IILDENVY.NN Co).,

1IFE in the South: a Camp.Lion [.t Uncle
A Tom. of North Car:4m. jag pu.

Y. Houk Tote Itr.Ent.o to M.0., 1M
1,111. by ItLELA CALLOW. TLIN I,lllll+l.

jI2O Oporbite th.. VOA OM:,

FOR SALE--APedlar's wagon, 'ceond
Land; tcrell low—Enoulro or J KIDD

Ir3o Wooce e1J.,1

Pennsylvania Rail Road Company.
tIVE aro forwarding Produce w. Philadel
1.• 7,t„.4,,to. 1.4111.060;m.. prnmptly nore•pt. Tat

SATES or FREIOUT ON
Ue.-art. Purl, and Doe,.lollb. e.c.
Ord, 4.11011.1 allnw.W.Eklnw tiies•

de. ov
Call.Ch..,•Kartb.oware, Crum.

..e, I,at Totueno . . . . .. - do 64.1
Ineanax, PrPd Rua, 'Wirt., (1Ter and Tandtby Mead, Dear MLlfig

limp. }lax, 1111.1 CURB.-....... -.. 4,, 7?Wont. -. . do .

reatbarot, Punt an 1 Palt..=.lßealcna. PO
/lour . ... . . .- ...... . ... .......- .. perbt./. a7N,
We.or• also praparcd to f,,rwanlfrnigntto Itadntutunh'•

',dation-near lertenehornh-and Iniarovatlat. atatinna
1.:(11.01,a (MAHAL. Illeami.

....mar Pennand ab ay.. att. Pd.L.hargl,
lllOUrrtie.a. Anent,

/T=o .7:aMutat qtrarrt, Pbiladelohaa

Lin.s.4 611
ard 011:

.gl4'4llllt.
••i. far rel.

J ANItS Malt' rw Nl, ritt.bureh.

MOSQUITOnb
0 NETI,

Bnbln•ft. Itante earpnee; • wrprly reeelveg at
fr.. of %JUNI r flf UlfKell PIELI).

USLIN PE BACIE—A further nupplyIT) at the slur. nee", sod derirtbleankle, for tn.-
wit gttrefeen. erpeeledte Jar,by

,iyao munraili

IvHITELEAD, in Oil nc,clDry; ReilLend;
Verntl.a nett eptnirh Whlnnen terethrt with a

general ...rimer. of Penile. tor Pale by
JASliti S.UtirrEY.

0011000, Fustick, Niok Wood, Brasil
R. 4 eaut Worst. ui.. Vitriol, Itt. c.r. pou.h,
!truss, Potash. Atom. awl • otooral 'worth:lout of by.
HI nth: tor ..t.b

JY3O

BLUE LICK WATER, by the barrel, for
ID .1., by J AMEN 11K1UVVEY.

WIgKEhl'S ,Ms.teit;the;,,K veeur n':
can'Y Vern:lllll.n. 7rurhArßi'A Bon-1.416w:
tor *sly by j y3Ol JAMES MrOI.WYEI.

A GENERAL assortment of Soaps, Per-
totavritx,•l,,lrrs.-1:00;re. for the inile•

I, rain by Jr:ful IneOUVVEY.

HAZ Ait U& LAFLIN'S A SMITH'S
rowbes—.

a&JO keg. superior Muting Winder:
Boer Hine.

Bra Shooting
12 ears Cann r

bblc lisfety Talc Is &Hairline. Rml f
sin L. .1. 8. DILWORTH •CO

JJ 3lReal 111reet

!I\ll OLASSES.-7•45 bbls N. 0., prime coop
j 1 .¢r f,4'. cal

.
&Y

J. A. DIMWall t0 .

filU 0 AR-100 bhds. N. 0., fair to prime
17 to .I.nro, and (nr WW M by

p:,& J. IL DILWORTH &

, VC JK .!TS-200 dos.prithtonlibr sale by
aI OfTUW.WARS-250,001) Ilarana,Principeand

/ Ilvgalla.In Floraand for pal* very low. hr
ijru J. a. DILWORTII J CO.

MTPORK' Rear --`25 bbls• in store
ror oat. t; Y •

IROBIII.Lf. LITTLE• C I.

BAbConoe.N.--.1 3 194 Ti,, 1bbr a. first quality, in smoke
nao EOM iON. LITTLEit CO

BACOiI —5,000 !be. Shoulders in arnoka
and.for orxaeitoniJori, burnt a Co.

BACON-30,0 W his. litun4, our own our
Ity, lb Mora end for uln by

71:la 1:1111180N, LITTLE & CO.
11yrroN YARNS-4,000 lbs. assorted, in1

it ) store sod for tab.by
, )fie . ROBISON. LITTLEa CO

NA-in-s--'UO kegs annaled, in store and
for rote by

/130 =l,l

_aIRIED BEEF, (Sugar Cured) in etoro,
y end Cor tale to
JIM) 110111E0N..LITTLE ICO.

QTARCII— bxe. Cincinnati extra, in
10 Can, and for sale by

JllO RODIEON. LITTLEt CO.

INSEED OIL-40 bble. rood for pale by
14 j730 J. KIDD & C

OLLBRIMSTONE-1500 lbs. tor sato by
1730 J.KIDD Ca.

`ALPTARAR-150 Ibm. for sole by
.1780 J. KIDD • Qr.

ESAN Soap,
11 67

"Genuine Russia" for eels
J.KIDD 4. CO.

LUM-20 bble. for solo by
Jl3O • J.. ElUDk CO.

AROUS W. AOLIESOI4, Attorney aty l'ittaborgh. taroFourth nivel,between
fiddtnoal4and amtt.

licteuxecc-0 thtneen, W. & Y. Wilion. McKnight!
[troth... r 1y79:17-

- TheSelf-taught Musicians,•
WILL dye ono of their Grand Drawing

Room Knfiettalameate et the MABONIC
on ti-morrow (VeLdayi evening.

CARDS of edmteelon to be toutat the Si. Clairfont
and the door on the wooing of the Notertainment.

Putee..2B era, each. • Jp.2B:l.t-

I.4ADIES Caps andflood Dreeeem, of very
dmlrsblo rule. =gine Inprice from St. to 37)50.

7a2to J. t!AKKEII. No. 27 Fifth otroot.

WOOLLEN GOODS—-
feast faster grey and brown mixed Cateltneres;

•• • bisak. greenand my Twilled:
3 " blue andgreen Jaans;.

"- arr. drabaod bleat Blanket Coaling:
eraper black tlaeelsons,

2 " boom Plaonele.
30 gleees 'Dew Uldtbt on bend, on oonalenoient,

end for see. en favorable Comm., by 11. Lltlt'
Jew lld Liberty street.

BAUS--4UU Wool Dago on hand, and for
web, DM H. LEN.

►r F. highest price, in cash, paid for Wool,
I by L Jrtoi u. LEE.

ttEEL & CALLOW,Thirdstreet, opposite
the rbt °Me.;bm toed
paußby Book, • truthe on the Breedingand Ben-

%sealant orDontestinifowls,by Dr. Burnett.
The UpperThu Thousand.
Braltherall'aRetroopent., to., *a .tymt

KOR• RENT—A - line 11,.. use, with in a few
mum of IM Court*tom. lam. In atxxl order—-
easolarano—Troto, IlbmObert.llrope Arbors.-Iltablo

a Caning@nonso•-Loooe runs Woo lashfrom nest
Moll, wlttomtrime of ront. PooOooslon glom In"Woo
weeks. oocopant itolog to the oduntry. Avid, to:.

.. -CITIITIS • DOBBS:
.ITZ) :ha LW, Wad otetot •

TOBACCO-20 kgs de.geeßros:Ky.
• tvisttr gab br I. WSJ Ild311&2! •RAM

New. Presbyterum Church—Wiesipi
Aa -if laylilli been tiet
runCong.gtnofWEopor; contractors wrbliobalkUngeInPittsburgh, Allegheny City sod Coma

pu
e,are

hereby Informed that sealed tropombl te receivedfor the completion of the job,from ebb fate until Frida7.the :Mb :netanL
Puns sal bpseifirations are left with\iingh

Eel,. WE...Port for launch= by those vnoohm.. to
apply for the contract DT order f the thindlbit Com-
mittee. OLI VV't EVANN •

IMM9MISM2SIM
EDUCATION. '

The Female Seminary,
ciat.,36.. Po(=Raters:, ,

ttztaool4-47.,.Allegheny eity,—The fall t,..Tm rommeheing the ant
11..1ar in September tmt.—end,the efilrientonus ofof 311. a tiannah R. Darleoelto Imo byname time
how, OM principal. and will bare mit-able are Ittarkee deb.
IL Ilentiagegilnikt. •

Inpint of location and arrandketo;ate for the comft,rt,
of the pupil". it In noteurra.red to the romp:dna/.

Fee tame, •e C realm.
jrdlithe R. W. POlNfiltriKß. ,

OAe-100 bze Cincionati,in store;foi sale
bt ie29 McliILLS 2.4t0C.

ig 13CIAlt & MOLASSBB--
po bhim New ()dem, Molzontr.

CA hhie. New Oriel=Sanr; fne nin
jyZ IletilLLßf Itur.

gIOFFEE-1.20 bags prime Rio; foisidieby
IL I .1/29 Mel.itt.L.4 t ROE,

__......_

1)OTAS11-5 casks for sale by
Ir2e mceiLts a nos. \ ',

6ALERAT US-10casks for sale by :‘,
AI Jl2ll lieGELLti it ROE. \

'7 -

1 IURRICLES-5 eks. "Dixon's" and Pie-
s...) pi/ best black Lead Currieles; for tale by

/519 J. 14A11100tiMAKISIett t'O.

161X. LOGWOOD-30 his. 'Saafo d'isfor
1.4 ~,b, by J. SCHOONFIAKER ece,

LUM-30 bbls. for sale by \tv. .429 J. liellooi7MA K Eli A GO.
11.11 P LOGIVOOD-100 bhls. for sale by

J. FCEIWINAIAKER t CO.
`1OAP-25 bro. Castile; for sale by \

}129 J. £CLIOONMAISEIL

IIAIIIS GREEN-100cans assorted shades
of the calabratcv '13.' 4 brandto—yac nolyortnlty,hrh.

Raney ard vocrmancney Itslan.ln nn.quallvdtfor talc very
lot, bY J. rum/O,OIIAR Nal . 0.

. t'v
I lEhltINI i—Jt) bidet. gibbed Iterring, just.

rve'd an I for • .C.l t,y \

WICK a MrCANDLflatt,
.1/29 corner Woodand Wator exact,

I OST—A Promissory Notedr-iiin bytilos.
s A Woods, 10 faro, of Hoary W. Iflab, datrd Jutla`7s,
1104, at 10 mott.. for $lOO. Tha llod,Nlll,loraro turn
It :0 th,a olllco,and all forrooo arahoroby warned acalrott0,-gotlating for the 000.1, ‘,„1t2.242t. ..
QUGAR-40 hhds. N. O. on consignment;
1.1 for onto by .

irl2l J. # IL.FLOTO.
rputioniy -SEED—2.5 fib's. fur sato hy
J. 1124 .-1 - J. A It. FLI,I,IL -. L.

..--

13arAsp-30 ohs. Potash;
20 bbla. :lab/rata.;110 onto by \ \

17211. . .1.ft ft. FLOYD,
,

I )EER IlAtit—looo jll4s.try j'ditiir itisinfehy
1r2.4 m; Liberty 400.1. ",

illEgsE--200 tali Cream Cutting red".,
1, I tha,dey: for NO.. by . \

11F.NRY H. COLLINH.
27j y WaterFt— abiiye Fenithaeld. •

B JUST rend, Braithwait'e Retro :
Li tyre of HrartiralMed.: tu. and Sur\ .

~,,r, part ti. for filly. ‘.
nankin'. Half learly Codrart, from 'CrIVIIr. 1Jetutary to June. .

Alva. a newnovel, railed the Hyper Ten liinusartd;. OICod, Brivt.ll: recd and for vul. by
W. A OILLVENFENNINI Cd, \

lv2; . :6' Fourth k.

f„,,ALERATUS PEARLASII ON, d'
k_r rved; andfor 6116+ nr

i)1.1 HENRI' It
lIIENSE—:SO bin. justrec'd for'ealia by
I or ON 11014N11011ilT 3111101CP%
VINDOW GLASS-50 }me by 4- or

br
1,27 • VON PONNIIOR•T k AIU

PORLAPS-15 for sole by
1,27 VON leo, 1101 ST MDItYII‘.

IORN BROOMS, WHISKS. &e—.
1 iii dozen ¢zln Corn troonit

Ifo Com.
like and abort Ilionnot for'aldi by

irZ7 VON IioNNIIOII.BTt MUNPU Y..'

OIOK LED SALMON- —A superior article,
wet oe in In lb rrilll•toi, not pc .1 and 1,./. Pale hr.

0 A ilreLUlol k
iy"24 Greene and Tra

itti:Nll LOBS'fEßS-
thAtrre:

tn.hE harm;
• .

put un in btemetirally nenied. e
IV. A. 51e130.11:11 t Co..

No. NSA Liberty i,iteet.

Isif.ll BUCKS, at the Cheap PublietitionurAurthAppl,te,p, tro.o LlOtory,,onotento—AJonrorty to RolmantlA,
uL

Itheoapital of Alesokul) withtheCuup 01 Jun,Aßoltolo.n.
stedo.ling • ooeteAof Nepaoloo. Arab's, Alore bomb,
by LalorenroCllobsoL

W. A. fiII..O6NFENNKY t CO..
Jr:l 76 Fourth Woe.

Dissolution.
Co.rartherehlp heretofore existingC between the eoherribero, under thetrio ofROIL-

Stiolitiblalildill a ea., in Mill Creek Vurnare,
In this it diesolred by the withdrawal

robert Kobieen, Samma Ii Itohlton,Thiolattleand
Illauhara baring 41.141.1 their ealmont, Interoat In

oldFurrier, to Hr. P. Stio•nbertier.
elm,

will be
br Dr. P. Shartiberger end (Dona , S. )(Diu.

un Dir theOr le of I'. oIIOKN HEI:UEIt A. CO.. ffoo.ffi
r all ...ht.,and sod fall, •orlieris.d torolledellMaimsdo• oti turner,. 11(101.11N,,

NA'I'L 11. ILOHISON, ,
TIIO3LAS LITILC. \

UM It13101).A31, •
F. ellath tigHOER,

• - UP.:KpIK P. Kl NIL •

ea Ddurith.•daly 14, IPA2.—)lfl:

)StiOOD'S INDIA CLIOLA—GOOUE-4arta,
L. WILCOX ACM,

rernor alatket n. and Diamond.

lOU METAL-1360 row, Foundry and
Yorar, me foto by

,21 ItlIESI P 4 AITHEWS it C(1.

vEATimos Jr. OINSENG-
-21 rtek• Feathery,
13 - thrarnin ow landing from Mama.

le in City; for eel. by
JSAIAII TOMMY A 1.31.

tr.= WO., and Front lee.
Niagara Exaursion—Half Regular 14tre

)ERSONS *ishing to go to the Conveniton
11 at Niagara Falb, ran get ticket. at any tint. Art

di 6101121filt
Teo« wit the crowd Dating Mwriday

toran (I 1 A party of tenor more In, made up) leave Ott
eetarder m,raine•

Fleketrewil 1,. I . for eitherroute.
teharghto Clevelakel and took. Me Wellwrille...-.13,0)

O. • Pe. It 4,1.0
The tirket• will be goad to Saturday, July dOth.

. AMIN A. CAW; HEY. Agent,
C. ant P. IL It.Coutt:naiai„filee Monongahela Home, Wilder ette•t• to rlomro;tier Pooltlinel • 3,22,1y.

STACY'S HOTEL.
(1PPOS:TE the Fountain, 'ianeavile Ohio

ne, /MOM M. Ruff awl W. A. Joll ,..PrOfMCV.MA

II ECKER'S EYM BALSAM —Nxi infallible
*milk for Chronic Pore, Inflamed end weak errs.

a:. a 24,1.10100. Optbalmls; sale b
L. WILCOX \St CO.

NIARSII'S Improved Patent' Shoulder
Urn,• s ale ,. a largoaseortmentof elarsteslcOperiOT

r UK"n. Llto peel now CD WI.; for tato by
lt-d L. WILCOX Br 0‘).

CCOUNTERPANES—Murphy & Buetitieid
oreRiney. suppliedwith the abor. ertiele-4bile

Alao, Purnituro Dlsultd. •white nod atrtOrd:
plan, ol.in boltdo. Prarlet tlidutzerc plain and priut~l,
for Quilts and Counterpenre—and w an ortment let
11.nroeksopiug stood. arnorelly, sorb as Table and Towsl,
linetheme, Crean, Napkin., mollies 86.41nee.
Cave Linen. nod Ilibelinx, at. and e 1 ationest possib(.
tries, /r24

FrIABLE SALT--25dos. boxeS fine groom'
put up expramW for family nryi for sale by

W. A. Meal.lllo £CU.
Jr2.4 ilrweraand

14 1.XTRA STARCH—itonbright's superior
I.mULI Plumb. put up b id.l\litiotaaof convenient min. for

mara, to bo by thy quantityor YAM!.or
W. A. EIoULUM.I:&

No. 250 Liberty atreat. •..ly:a .____. - -
I.IEPPER SAUON—IS bin. superior, pui
L or by UnslrrwooJ, Of Sontons fortale by

//24 W. A. aIIeCLURCI..I 'CO.

I'lllO2llAT° KETCHUP—Ufplenvood's- ant
't perks/ Tomato Koteksan In Wait ..IPint batik..
ft r ellal• b 7 • • W. A.aleatlitsi A CV.

iti4UGAR-134 Male. N. 0., fair to prime;
fite. We brr iita 1111E1. AIATHEWS A (11).'

MOLASSES-ivy. 664 bbis. 1'161244t0n• oak et*Parage;
48 liagar llou.vfor gale Or

.1124 - ItIIItY. k CO.
EAIIIEK4-500 sides iii4;.brandedgood;
for POO by

.1724 ftliEV, mierrtirwsa co.
soiellew Books.... . •

T. Napoleon Dynasty: or history of the
BonaparteFamily; a work of over 600 para.

Illarkw,iod'aPdagalue for Jo
Hal of the ApoatatrCatholic,lt..Prima. Achill,.

The Prairie Stout.
No. 5 Week Must.
The White Friar. -

Your Vole. Harper's BlaFax.ao.handemely Loand.
LIT., of ilotarra,A Scottat Platte; reed and for nit by

ItNICI. At CALLoW. Third atreet.
SIM oppOrite the Port Oface.

I,.'s UNDRIES—-
1., ao rake r...b.;

20 P0t....b.
= bble. Saleratnr:

IVO b..
00 barely Lake Mb:
20 bbl. Heidi*: ' •

1 •• Orewx
2 bo. Sheer. PelN: ,

60 Ilea. Buckets:
10 blots. No.l Lard 014 •
40 •• Boot Ituoae alolalatr. ~
30 •• New Urinal. ••

0 bbds. Nee Orleans Began
200 ban. Western Namara" VbeLee;.

10 keep Batter; in ptnre and for f otobr
JY2'.l Y. D. CIANVINLN.

W"ITING barrels in store: for ogle
by KIDD *co.,

Woal strbet.J723
bble. just reed, and

for ride by 01 J. KIDD it 00.

SCHWARTZ'S PARIS (AMIN, in iron
cow, efts, to !porch:memfor .deh.

4. KIDD* CO.
UTCIII—A lot for solo by

.1 irzi TODD 00

ditll OIL-10 bble; Numbers 1 & 2
fartal!bY [51251 KIDD &

CitEESf —:3ooToxes B:.;
20 '• 'Pine Attie: Orr nkle by •

1120 VON NONNOOIuYr t OPIIb:

- 1471.N.D0W ULABB-300 bz,s. Bby 18:
16010 y 1.7

For WebT VON BONNIIeNST" 14811.11 W
ALERATUS--11) Deets

13 Lanvin
31 hones (Nand Tanana) Wand.

L9/141.11
Wate
DICKLY 11.,

r and lkont eds.and}for nig by
7=

IHEES--150-biz. in store, for sale by
Ira ' Iy4ull DICKLY t CO.

Ohio tik roans, RailRoad Stock:,
A FEW Elhares.wantedby •.•

Tuostrai.m. BULL &Lek. Bachasure Brokers.
irzs corner Thlrd and Market. \

COFFEE-1W bap Green Rig, in stoic;
.od for Ws by . •

ifta masa =MYa 00.

COMMARCIAt \ \

,

N
'o .rirrilutrea\misxll:.

\\ `e, Friiror Morten. July 141,1611f 1Itttsine63%yeaterdspwas Ibiet, sod bat \few
mil. (marital. The weather during the fore:poen 'WasTesellx.nn...tott. urtrnakoh Igo\were visited by,a
heart thin..hie, W. mint cdtincrtunt after So 1100 We
Wanon ofdrouth. lt , \ \

PLOUR-44e heal! of no sale, 'from first lanais yes-
terday, and the only Ale frool store*. a$\ bbts sureMerse
at 17,7; lib& Entriclidor is- eellinffsfrom id., at $1,31

41.13r ha.' tc,' \r \\\
Ito P Llilin—ls very,...ree, and inntioted nominally

at 5e2,7.12.f. ,7 front hrsilt,liands. and ti.1(4,{4,24 (cool
store. \ ' t•

GRAINi,-Very little La miff. forwardnisnlien are
Very light: •The eiore Priac,. t", looti ,'"'" 't'''''''i s°'''

1 for the farMer mul'ilkel,'44h- tic lb• latterThe tenn-
i lar rates for whistet the milli 'eve tre.46sicia '..ef Inisliel.
.‘sroordinir to eralility. Rye is vrkth 45c, nodtarter 4„itfeninfer ik bushel. \,, v•
..

I, lACoN—StOetr am light, and riefe ss confined Militated
Wits nterhsuldere c ‘iki, tide;dininneX 'tared hams eat ' 1,)!
la\hanged hams lit. enssr ruems iffstal 0. •

Reili—We noteaccale of 15i/ON/set, hogs, deliv 'lsle
early\o`Novemberat 'Spanker:Sit too. it!celitiniton 'haltTn.. ilies jnellers. Is the riethent :price nal Paid in thin
market.( '

liaGefililti—Paln of NS, hied. curter at Ain. and of if
WWI notbp ro reported tit GOGlfie it M. tl,t

No chanats\uother
,

articls,it usually et eatthec,

, . \ 'FOREIGN *ABEET2r, 'tr. •
\ \ \ L. ?.".N.-,fria 12.\Tbr. Lagliab i'udda were maintained doll. a

'

lion
of the day at teatneffal's inlyancrt_tsnags Vi SteelieltX,ItSt.lllocit Uzi rattree.more Iresly ••tiered hitt., atter tie
and the prim Mosta' hi toner.. I ,fft'e tff i'a lis di, her•ahe
leth. hotwillestandidg thin Might getting in,Clutroarlilt.

'titlebelieved that the etationarr tositenn m lidinsols Lops
es areac measure ow init to thn ebacutwer f Itventule.hop
In proarena An this thdeemeut r...Inhehert• depart'l
meets al, thebecerity matter come int t_mord piweneuent-v.
notice. 'At the prerent niciner.nt thechi •Is attention in di-
Tt'ct"ii tIl atitifver litorkesc,..lll.o. atter en loud rind re-"
VertdeprlClatiOtt, ore at leetiffth noun. their putter
PoSitioci irrhublic opinion. vrbo °Mei. /VP ,iorb.i...\in th e linglinh lunch is auhrliord :—Three not. (ken-

ada for money. ItipX,X, ,celi,,X ex oh.; do r aecount.
Miei. 31. he ex dlr. Three cli vitt li.duce-0. Vile. Si. ti
1., New lehree .4 a twirls; irk tiro(!. lac ti. a'. la•-• ,-•
Lung Attundia, land. il 14 PI. ‘bncilli 0,5 tipkoc. ,1.v."...

\ -- . '
FROM Jikilllt krIINNICT, ,\S,OIIIeTIA 'Iie '

• \Ll,vaittuol., Jul 14,
Uno. remains inactive. Prime lkultiltire of 0,0 and

Purk bring extreme talon.. but theride./ - .cello 1:o v-
rivitig meet little &Menton,. TLere li, `nolbiuw nsw\to
Cher. Lard Leas teetomo dull cod unicluale \

lirealatulis—'43eles cif helmet- ore not eerily' made adopt
t a deeillueor oil to Is Ili 1111 1. Wheat reliever in merers .t.toil,at 21 to 24 reductive. Indian Crltt4cli.S Kater., IS`

...Aired. in value. , The bane.rtenreclit ire now of the
mon,promising deveriniPm. \. \

Cot th.—The std.,. the two days this wee'[ amount L.
10411,00 C bales of all lucid, of which lull one tbird in
fur eareirce.r eneeillielinue The market\is creely nontil wet
. I ent week's idle, et hihnim. in tetanctiester\ln eale.
'list Its medal rout.. sr:0111 slier the elemlone, end thole is
II lair sequin teAlas st.sllttbtlr retlUCsa Tales. Thu very
levuratelo remits of the 02..7100 crop. tarp log. IV erste
stedhuer.riscomp.ied lateen, eNPlarlilefl OrursitletlEttourgb
lalh optSloll fie to IL. proving niiieh bare, thanthes,rres.e.eare operacins oceirist thin lusrliet, seltlech emery
thiod else wools Fern, IS rtrielmnt, n return 011therile.of Cretinism of last 02011:11, it cut to. higher ff. es \

- LITCIIrOoI.. J4l, 1. .1.
Thearrivals eines Tuesday. Nat from Irelnitel add roast\

,Wise or.,s 111414. FrrILI lorelitti,portsIhrret have btedi.p./,,
, arra tailr 100 Irtleat, 41411..4re Indian corn and, 4'i ll e-er-c 'eels of tlenr, bed 1. iedi qui whent,l,2s ern re nod

1,-,thi boledoor Irmo flaineila. Tines...lilt en.MieltWes .2km
.irr Sliest. 7,7b1: Ore 'lndian enre,el.o.nel e.clin, and P.iniffe
tee:nor Sour. Tien wencher Gummi, toe W.ek haft been

,brilleaut.01111 n rel., liiith tendecmtureencLech• hot bed
reef. tlepr,siutt effect upon our rnarke Whcst nodpurl ave mei a retell end.nd ata decline rf Itt(a4l rt,

itina end Col eft Nick and barrel. todlan corn hos beeut
;Winertespeest; • ellow tvion entree leas sordarted prett-
neared., cut White L. nib:fitlyremied, In 0011111. - \

'At thisearriduci's marks 1 tbentrsos,the 1.1.01 11..trntr,
Sllcs'Or toro sled country dealer.. 'who lankla aparionlf,'
or 0 liva unel tied..0t a .1001100 SILICA. I'Llt.isr Of 0,103:01l 10"
in A., nod 11.140 el ft Mil. 00011 Pour was\ dinicult•he qmc
scot tether hewer. Outlaw.oatmeal were meet. neglected.
althundhfreeli offered at n reductionof sf.te,'N 45 Pis nut
ll e r 24e/' lb.. `llOOlOl acid re. aer.. rash rurbrr easier ta•
doer. i•di leen. el conhint rows. Ineliniceeince met es
sinir deruand an last week's rile,. Amecienn Yellow
nrouptitiff•feol, eh detiaintits ced and Mail :Antal is 400

n
retain._ July LI. \

Icon lelnitan,--Prztelei Pip has not been In givoltilmosineP
tide 'AAA, nod priceshave declined ffe to;l( Patiper—A
motherper...neXrewel Iki bas fatten plarniStttbssttlsss

, 111.1letrst I Itist 1110. Cs,.r.. 11r.tt, 104., 'Xis—lll hist'1 ti-
, U.. rte lIIVIVOAALO FOCA la %11/ ilDtiOrtlrlCO to ,W.V.it,,b ,,

Quocahounnominalli ace to ern Steidle, le n ',vs+ ,
ffenver, and ducted Term Ilk tus •

AtIVER iNTiILIGENCE.',
4. 1, 2.!x BOAT AIdIAALS AND DEPAFIT4ER

, . • , , ,'lg,n listen—Thera wari.,,st!,incrie4; kat reran; at tine k
t !nett:mark,and tailing. '‘.

, 5 /.1111,111.4•11. , • ‘. ,

• Vain, Pennett. Prowl/Faille:,
Atiantlc, Parkinanti,\,iliennetilia.
Thou. Pinker. Lsiice.',llsol. Newton
1110- 15.p. McMillin, 01i5iiria.
Ilea area. St. Clair. IVelg Is vwton. \ •
0 ioba,lnurgatitagn.

,
\

\

\\ UPPALTPO, \ •'‘
.

TI•OA 1551.40,rer. Panay, Wen\NiVrton \ I(heti, onett. Bragnatilla, \ '
AtlanticsParLitpon, lironne4tlta,

• Oar. Mein, :ninon. liallipolie.,
lieue.re. et:L'inle, West Neart.n.'l \
Lunt's, Kouuta. Cincinnati. \

Iilob, l'ilericati ,unu. , '
''''''..... Clll44nnati 5,

•- \

, BOATS LEAVInii T..011/ AN' •
,

'',

\

,
IVIILLLING—iturpo. \\\ \

CINCIN-13.4.TI—Pre\P,itt.
titinwirit'iL4paggcs LIN. \ \ ''

it/OWN:MI:LK. It tAii...3 et e... ,1, \
wysr NEWTON. aA. ..15i..and 4P. M. \ ',. '

~ ,•,
]ha P 1111,41,1•1111... "

\ "I.:
0. Leath ItC0.51 Xrpre# Pastel. Line. 5 P. 51:‘

\ \
.

FO4eIItCINNATI--rhe fll4oler Fort Pitt 11110.-z
te barn nnakenidshly detained:will\ laare ins above (ilia.

Sac. This nneeatratosr barjutt tinifiggons theiciaph re.
pinnt and repainting. and Ter accenn7lation far 'tratell
P. • are excellent.

-troutetute-mr--rrur.tb.,ll. —Tttumvere storm
3Cetentay uftcrnoco otuurdcousideluble demago
,

ucuntg the steamboats .moored !ewer,
While, the moot serious of Which.wite \that sus
tained by the steamer Diadem. Thc•cubius had
cet.4utly' ken cut loose from theold with a
viosi,.eremoving it ton new one, and,Was ly•
in,t lease upon props. The storm left it, almost
a complete wreck,

We understand that portions tlf Itte Wprkm-
works of%the steamers now finishing nff st,t4
Inner wharf, were torn away by the force of the'
wind, and Gioia some distance up the wharf.,
The storm was., 'fortunately, very abort, olter.

ise great clan:age would have been sustained
th boats along tlte'whirtf.

sTEAIII: 63(111. 1'S
•••

-

4401kCINC/NIQATI:',— The fine
atm; 11(11i. alEltiS. Carts Shunir.will

Ira., for ta7 ,- above and ititarruediaternrta .
tho day, ialth infant.at 11 A„ Jr2g •

141011 :`.`\.
• tr. tno. llghidraothr rts.am.

Carktwia will tear. for'
‘, ..'",,,grd gad ag,,ihtrrhardlaia vialita.oo thin day, the:sthwr-t. 10 a. w.

or to
Agrhr.

ROB. CINCi'ilrisTitl—ThQ fineliErat.i. new etearnet V.O K T I' IT T Miner.
nnixtrv, will leave for‘tio above anil all lcitH,

mediate ports, thin day; At 10 A.M. . - \

Forfreight or Two/Kg..ripply on board .... jyliii
..,

Peunsylvaiutt,Clausieu Company.
FOR le àle ofLielinses to use. Ciatissen's

Coy "eottouiri'wbw 'inI Ble chink If.* licn.
Juin, dc.. Are now realrto,;:eaerrat., with [:Oslo.rDee for

uutr Licensee to :nano (sett:Pin Elam
Agnyl

Pruladiduhla, July IfISSI
•

Choice Fruit Trees.
riNIE ., lovers -of fine frniture invited iu-

,sAp2ve A Ifs t of EniltAnd liverif;nTreeewnil 0 yobs
ot the enokeyt varieties ever often. to-this city.

Ibirticminr witention.sa invdcd to the stook of Dwarf
Pram on Willy..roote-I,oootrees in n frwlt bearing state,
and about 211,000 nue year old b ward tear, on Coiner
route, connyfining thou nuut anproard NiaVe anti Nomian
varieties of thLwdelicamas Nrult

Alto, tusk ,A,u,tuna henutiful Evbrgreen Veen
aml bhrolis thina" the oh! Itni.veter Nut-ann.,. one of the
*lard.In NewsYork. MOUL,cION, Prortrintor.

The Listno leeswou •ortrontracts mode wlthihe Airmit
at the Norrerr, tor&Ayquautity of. Trees, tore.Veliveretf
on the months ofOctober or November tievt.'wn'Abflirv."

at the Allegheny'. Hotel', Irvin ,ntreet. Pittboargh.
Jr= " SANDIOIIB. Aimed.

CAUFORNIA\ BREAD.,
THE subscriber' la* manufacturing end h' ''qs

cu hand suptudol'drtlcic: nt this indtpenlablowr-
atilettr for Datitorma embrrants, It remains dour Ina
years, and will Maud any rldnalc. Any quantity con
luculPhrii atshort path, 811151.11.Aft.D.

tin. 111 Liberty attest ..

•BREAD. & CRACK_ERS: 11' ICON CITY PILOT lIIINAD 'aridCRACK--
R. Nit BAKERY, No. all Utterly etreet,..POsite the

headof linilthrleld., ..

Baring pureltwedorient W. il.Nerin'reraekeratit Pilot Igreed machines. I am Prepared ltilill'all orders eßlue-P.
ant or Pilot Bread at the Shortestnett..

. SuperiorWitrdly.Brettl, Bye and Blakey.% Breed. large
and small Rain, frealt every morning: _. \ .

toteamboats,' lintels. an, supplied, with nerd and selt
!need. at all times. _ \ , •

air Cali. and.Cenfortlonary on hank and made trt.
firth 1 J. SII.P.PlIA111),.

.Fayette ,Sprtogs Now Opp.. \
,

fr is highly' tittraativp and fal4hionable,
Watering Place, hot herb haunt, together with the,

. ayettoSyringe Hotel," adjacent thereto, Or thepropel.
snot orthe ••Yarmington 'lintel," on the Nationalgoad
who hattereurect the bell. Cana and the biotsuepilve ofd
entry Mud, viltho determinationtoplease till hie Vinton..A new bnildlng.with tortY: tootna, hasruerntiY ..hvell ed—-
0.:..1 to the estabilahment,., ' ' ' s

ThewSpringsare surrounded: hY, the meet delightful
and romantic mountain teener', in *cool clifaan,with
,putt wr and pure water. The curative and purifying' 1
Preget ties of Bout, waters have ben Wilycetahllshed, by
thefart that they have never. tailed to, mint the worst
memo( Banta's. the most Invatetsle spreit,• an 4 ottpp,

' dlaeatootos the bleed. • .' , , '‘, \ ' ,
Btu's and nuke gilt-arrive At owl Isnot thesteam

trite at.Brownsville. done', whew.* visitoreleill Oast, in
o thavoei nor or tile hone: to tin, Springs,over an est°talent At'SolaMitcsl trod.about air the distance through'
one of thericpeatamlutqWthniu Val awrieultur.l region,
Inthe country to Untnisteen, ad then elotitmilo for,
00, over,loo Lauretatoontant• omitting tram it. elope,
nodrunatuit.ertiudill vial. or the great woet„.eo ‘„ii.,,
withall its rich, varingatnl and beautilul SNostyl.

liuahett,'ltis emalently tedloved, that then. fit news
tering placein thecountryprtonne etroaserattractions
to Mew peekinghealth and picaenre. titan the .ralette
Syringa.7and theunder-Isnot in ter, certain they ton
uo wheregain greater diepceition to pls.'s.'snonotono.
sommolattno terms. •• . . • , . .

TRISMS-4noCollor per dui-. nr flee dollars per week—-
no chant° tot the use of the battllnC eatablielment now
Ingood ortler. • \

...4--_

THOMSON BELL dc.CO.
BANKERS'AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

CORNER THIRD ANDkIARBET STREET`.

I)EALER Riok Notes; Coinkr Bali of
Fashios; VrOnstssoryNates, A.:Mocks bouszbe

an sold on Commission.. s &honors Ituols to Stsamtsols
fos ebarans.

1:f71,1157,11,,,M1117. ...

OLEAK HOUSE, by Dickens', N0.5;
Roughing it In the gosh, by Pam Moodie;

he Prarie Mont; or. Acntonre, theReneged% a tomnbeoof OWhiterrer
iaret or theder! ofOharlem the Wrench

Poor flosamoutkpr the (Ineen's ',ileum by Were, EVen.no of Hoblu tired; .. \ \ . •Little Wellingtonand thePcillingtonieng s •
Vel.2,loleamen'sPletartal ,hatelrerolly boom];
Vol. Yd Weal;Novels, . . "

\
" sztz

'••••,,WILEELING EIRMINARM.,
'INCISRPORAA'. D , 184& „, • ••

••„ CAPITAL STC/Clt.
Rev, olfoni.

•,T °,•• \ •
\Aidedby itii„experieneed,Do 'of Teachers.'
PAVE "irexieesion of this notitution WeU

Ioommenes ,FAPTICIABIER I4S2, intd coutlene
fete calendar month. -
It.talii.expeaseee 1 aboannoc Puiti,. ph, mike
\ of tiviOnonthe, Without ..... 00
Intending Music .. ....

pp 00

\We knower no beftettadret tisettent then ihe followLug
no ire, written,as wè .are informed hi htiblisherof

tte•Uttlettlt." hr •lifeetify gentlemanof thisefty. whose '
I. loon wending, and eerrtettitter Of /nailing.
mast AM., MPtestimonyIn MUM trelltht—•

.

‘`. t /be Cairn*.”

"M . Volio di tti— \-Mingling, with the crowded'
andfenewhich. orb,- tiref, Met week. attended the ex-
ardlnaliottof this ci Nanning:and
;high ir delf.tted, with the vitalOen. p•entltme... one
'entirely n 10440. to ex.SatufAhrowth :headwayof

ur care, hMh., itopmelillott Of the plehelettora'
,L10 1•up 11, !.14:11' the lO:=ll.lteeletalftWore. ol InstencUott
• wetted bzif scrota '

The class," i the ewer I ,y•h•ilmeatt; Lonifenlttn4Al-
':gthrs,licoutetr .ILater ,Poiltiraltimtlmar.Pbt merbr, •
-*M tepee. of thrtstien Chauffstry, Or,...MOW a

most taoroughtaisnatintaitee with thate tssochee. not •• .
mere exercise of urt e y. but nloincri ofPrlndPlen.-'.
metternting • discip us of. Wind led nylon,. of
reap, utu oat on Pn oce.ostnt.Ottrollf
t• bn .r.nd Oftatec-..!!!Icro ft,!!!!tintis tiorigralathe nettwent,. lak•tehl ! 1

ttl,reirt‘lif it*.uv. 'ehita.M " tbs Mr. I\';.' 4n torn
r Wesel altendent ,sou the went , •Ftentinstion. miladmit \tuat , 1101 rePatalitorie !bonded

n true,nterlL,
Att a Protestant. Chrbaen. It.

teptant parents can have their datighte, Inetturted in
scald learning, the Wheeling lemete,Panulnate to serand
to toptnetltrittonInthe mesty mantel If:tests may..,

with test utmost enutidence.co Adetheirde Lighters WM*
carp ofthe Pshscipal, with sorencejthtt ,Gib theirm140010.0 hearts will be tocultivated is Odevelope the .
hitfheetAscree bf moral arid uttellectuacamllAre.

inaddition to the eminent oftficationstotthepal, and soros of te ter.. .aslite lustrltctOrs
01 ybuth, the! internal Olftelbline ofel .I.tentltb to nt.

welfmt mibel, are oathas
.

to eballeafts entire
...probation and recamentfotlon of .14Tbarnon! ohoseek

..th• prorer tridolent at their children.
The buttlingt.rannclousona Wetthe locatibn fe Ott-

Nrptmed Inheath:dulcet., and euftlelently nynot•Jfront
4u nometbustle of the city. The t.oru:belie. arsenebgnlght ire as well se by tley, auoctated withAnd underthe\
raft of watchful ant affectionate Teteds•rS, had to the
amt.:hied Its.tor th.f\ Statuarybee more the saved elanetdj...nt .t it, :t. ..r family, 'united th. ties of constugultllty,

Moo erhoolV, ONE OP TWE AllDIE CH." '
tyhee'jine, duly 17, tg.2.-1.b1:2.171 •

Cleteland & Plosburich Rail Road.
i,gbeacinar-

.l,22
ebb raelAngco.jlkArP,

AI,Ubl—L4bb's. TertAile DV
Jy22 ,LLEILq. h 7 limatL

.L72l,tTltlAbl3-25 lbe, 4r sale by
jra s 2, ILFL BILI.LEELS,

bib. for Bale by
1311i.E11.9.

I,'lulLS. 13EN ZOIN-5'
jr •\.1722 -0„

az.,for sale by
a, a.aaLLead.•

BOTTLE" CQRKBI,S ble.\for 'nal° by
Jr""ik. E.SELLgaIL

L'OR gALE--The Torntog\Anth Maubuto
Shop .o M. Jame. Hire. situate on Plonk Lane. \

near C.rry squet, Allegheny city, eonnoning inn
tug Lathes,bieVO Engine. bass and o‘.‘tierfaxturee.Fill brot/

_ 123 etre.t. • \
FIIEAS-50 igie'o4,"‘lhalf do:4'nd qiiorter do.

\ Manz, for I.ele
022 \ \IgAl lOO.

11tEASF.10131)1p.111 storei:!lr2a!e by
VA 1.1":2

411 T

, ..,

stock ,e, :
\,. 'Jaen and Boys! Srimmal. clothing ,

.

g‘ thetnn4t gotrlP:r Oggib. o,s g •VVAtudiOn?,.ll" :.
loft, dcgoul gr. 'plug .16; mi. 1./ ‘ll Imyer egg b,,,,

WE iTIIDY TO ELEASEX
irttl. '. .:. ~ it. ClT'llk:B..tiytAod atreigsk •.:,:.

irkkiGE tit- ial-NES--just\reed,ht\
' .1 A.Aluron bo'x, 5 cnws 1.5 of tbo,te'ftriAp.lserreO‘l.: ..,

on LAIges,ll4Olorg—gt, Wit. . , ~ 13,11

L
ILI

...
,

-
---. , .

11.111EAFPIi'LAINES-- , . A. l'ildionv!LCc ...'
..,‘_..) . ire onw operdirr 10reit! toorilGore eit,rioirdios• I:
9.braoDe Leine, et Bn. ,r - , 1121 I.
E,AWNS-r-NOri\Openiag at, A. A.blispiii:k•&, .1
't ..1 Ces'o axesfaAt OMNI,' Lawns .e.ii arolloe.‘, '\ ,

kk.AteE'rY FUSlti=t-2t.i cks. lot . ale by ', ',., \ \

1,-7 • Ir'-t`. X J. Fl. DILWOOTII A 00X ',X

i OSQUITO BAR-.! lump on'biumd a large \ , \, .INK: itodeommvito 0.4 for solo low. oi'madoupfin \ `Anlsta.S. ~

Ato-Ordo.o promptly 011.1. .. ' \.4 \ • \X, A. i,..... ~ . • ••• WILLIAM .. OLE. `, x,

(tOFFEE-LBQ bags friipe lib) ; •'

- .\\ .4„...3'. 4 \ 1.?..D.W"11.1"1A314%L iX/:."IllitFood' ot.
'

. Nfi 1,

• 1,1 ICE--s,tieroqa Prima;. ' . • ,
.111 1, • (, lbo Superfine glee nom?taigas by•
....

..._

bble N. York SugarBolin;
0: 10 " .yortlabd: for Ws by

\ I - J. D. W/LLIt.IIBt CO.

prime cured llama;
for eat`.br

/YU . J.\U. WILLIAMS &

11101CLED OXSTEES--- A superior article
IL put, up by Unnerve.; a Co.. of Bode= Jost reed

euul Le 011* be W. A. AlcULUbli J< °Lt.
;719 , No 766Meaty rt.

A4l LLIS'S CALCINED INIAGNItSLA-Dif-
Au &rent Item the enlister' , Ideeneada rblellf Inthe' •

u• waving properties. via: In ite purity, beinfruiti= -ire, teem Oszbanba Add. edifier, : noPlearent tort,
ooll.Mul in bring heavier orradre dery . One tearoom&

full or It le equal in atrenalli to thnraor *no teaspoomr,\ •
1.-11ofeimmun ealclned maenad*: for sale by .

\ . , • , , .b. WILCO,X4CO4 ,• • •
:Ur ,

- comer Ilerketet. and Menaood.
.._:

,

..

.
; \ . 'New Books., \,• ',, i "- •

.'.IVIST received 'till tile Lcidi'e hiiikatinee
,ul

ov !twist. . ,Uoy'• Lady's Bookfqr Ansust; \. ' ,

A....yr u s ~ ,Bitolt vorobero ofall the Alumina. can betul of '
.. -", II:. A. till-UAFENti otY JAW.:

. 715 Voilyth'etrest.

V ,3 dos. for Bole by
jy1.13 VOZI BONNIIORST• 1111111PLIY

, . \ 'v Wanted, •, \.\ • : ~,

WELL, improied Farm o£good, lan'd, • :
•,., ,k about 140sere., wlll:Lig GO mike Of Plttsbnipr ts, and ' i 'ait gin two collonimf the Oblosa Penna.Rail Road- ,- ..,\ ._

AL..anent Oast. of grad .tend, 4 to 10ocren....Goo
t.eutymile. of tbi.elty,and near eitherofthe Hint*oda-
Apply to , '.. CUOTIB A 00088. -

, \ ', ‘
jyal - % No. 11...t: Waal at, Pittsbnepil. \• . t

-Wantod ',,,. I t
, i YOUNG 1:111:1 'irqlxiring\ a. a1t11360111, LUKE\ \\ t

tuning money at 'lna command. to 'AMU to acs , \ • $

in hae employers handle: certain Anna at moderate Intro.. ~, \'4,41, p(mded employment pa afforded'tam. Tiny adyertl•
\ 1.\

l'ir4l.4.Lß.V' sroo oto(lllllllVettAT:th. 'r d ,I ltlki't,'r" . ',..

,‘liiktitAY's im.4.j.) MAtINSBLit—A \ ,
' lyik, supply of this elegntrtiltareedsod br N .i.71't$,rkete lkt%.jy:,\ corM44a t. al InOd.
rieVHill; GOODS—Suck as Mull,andMan.:, .. •.,

,\V wok ttudlna. Elam dO-l. RIM. ntxlflMot. .J.4k— ' ' \ \.,
~t, pialttano barred, llabrlca; Molt AlnatntaltOtra 1. . X \I.•wns.•and an 'excellent extol tirent of Lim; Mginix. 1: 1. A

nsetting!,Nonlla work,Collars, 13u*, tlltroyea, me.. toor . , s 1\bad at low print at goreor t 'IL. • • . • - , .. , '
Jyl7., \ \ . MURPHY 4k2/pRetl9l2ll.D. •

OS Q U l'T0 NETTIII4, --Morphy &
Buicbgeld hii7 opened en suf,litinnal ottlltir of

rnisnolto Netting. totttod opd.to!otOd. Akoptiae,
,ninott for do. \of •

Coiling inning CIO. of Nichigan. - • • i•

TJOTKCE berelly given teat in instal-
meal of TtrentrArive Ceuta Per Share Lei Nara sa-

t-Feed on tee capital ,to of the Oolli.g ll'utaikOotapet-
°T.,,relai,vw.tl:4R,T4ol3T"Tu''',l,4 P""bu`t. '-the. • • - . O*. ;!ZIARNIVrt''' •

•

Ridge, Stock tillanted
,

iN exchange‘for some Ohpr desirppble Co'p,7
per Stork,by our or our rafitocifera isbolorlobee'todlr

t ale Interertfoto Various Ca' uabflea
A. WlLhltroA en.,

• • Stirk Feeblmee Broken.
jug Fourtr4 'orreer

HEY?' •,

5.?„‘, ASSA'S in de cold ground; new Ethi-
','lo °piaci meirdy b 13. C. Foster.

hoer I lore ciy Mouptaitilloore; neap and bean•
Elulduet. oong by the Alleghaniabs.

Wb ore thy rant nod Kern adalma' by\the Ilan
rontily.

the Weepy Family •, \,aallyPollr+
Pearl
kinma Dale; an Ethiopianmetal!
Blanche AIPI

. Laura lane; by. 8. 0. Yoder.
I tercet the OaNutld.
'rhere's a Wood Time Coring. \
liarland Polloo Received and for sale by

Allan 11. ItIELLOR. t.s tit Word `

NaUsNDRIES--k_./ , 300 bags 210 Cotter
ft l̀3o L!xes lasonfoctural Tob..ceo:

''

ht.
b.r bbls. .• 3 ‘" (Na)

thßoro /lerrlog;
410 Nos. 1 and &od:
30 Lab. Boperiorralmno•

oy.30 htaa. N.0. Sulo'lOODoleNtl.rrertr

6f DDL powders%Ralers‘tunfoe sit., byJOUhWA'CO,
Llb•rty stmt.

NU. ; UAR-',T'42O Mids. on hand, an,

jyll ' i3URIIII.IbOZ
LARIFIRD SUUAR= 7I2 Jame',
on band, asu.tfor biisI7BURDRIUGIE

Louisville, reed fotsale
JLT \ . JONES tlNl.

NDERWOOIXp Puro`Lenivit' Sjrup;Dn un.pirnh6,lll2lAvpbz k U WeeroTral, lumpbekr

BD.wb lr.ci.Pat• e, Ott:A VOO.,
\ n. Ltbeetr st.

pikiAßlt lALIQ,EIO,RICE—:=2calcoi,prime.
X.)uti,b J.KIDD k W,„N fotymit,

ft)lL.PSITERMINTIee'd a. lot; for, mile .e%f\on CLAY 13 tone - opliiy'i.Pot, y,
‘l°"' "'4,. 21' 1",1.7.c1ias 'Altgr a co, . . .

ligIN .E. DRESS 'GOODS .. Xi:.REDII,O)iD'.
iji PILTCY.9--A., A. MAsou a Co. aril cow clOollf oV.:11401haeir greet PAni- einkraigt .El:l*.ntelLe.titito Kett of
priors oloJ erspa aotlAumitier Amax:lYowls, P4=67: 1

. \. • . Life offienerellcot
FILEEL &.(J.ALLY)W,\ Third S 4 opposite'INthe 'At Office. have reed the wllu.lee Wan.:

trufirbreIlfd of lien..f,':ott. smoU. SI; coPlateed
tntSS Met .

iG$ ot Oen. Freek,liermf.s mule ' - •t.
Usole Tom' foll
The Llorticulturlet for July.,
The Caltfrat-J " • ,

!temente .1Lirci iD.; Nave TOM. oilhe &lad Otkler
•Uta V/11..

litUatt ofDurdeatti.,,'
'honour. n0...t0. MIMI

TO .bbles tam.
E I ARET WINN-100 cascoaingeri or tit,'\

uoio,roi by A. CULIMAT6O.N.' ..;

)11OLASSk.3--60 bbla just'received and
ANA SalmisbrEtClial/FLD.••• ,
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